
Decis1on:No. 85138· 

In the Y,at::::er of the Applications of ) 
CALIFORNIA, WATER SERVICE COMPANY ~ . a ~ 
co:q>oratio:n,. for an order .authorizing. 
it ·to :ttlC'rease rates charged for' 
water service in the Stockton district 
in order .,to, offset certain charges J 
imposed by the Stockton-East W&~er. . . . 
I>:lstri~. '. 

. , . 

----------------------------------

Application No. 55686-
(FlIed. May 12~197S) .. 

McCutchen,. Doyle, Brown 6: Enersen, by A. Crawford 
Greene, J"r. ~ Attorney at Law,. for a.pplicant. 

Neuril111er and Beardslee,. by Thomas J. Shephard, 
Attorney at: La.w~ for Stockton-EiSt Water· ' 
District, interested party. 

:P-.ce11m:!.na.ry 

Y!ll1.am .].. Jenai:E8!, Attorney at taw, .rohn J. 
- GibbOns, au 'rast G. Knol1e,.. for the COiiilission 

staff. 

OPINION ..-...-.-- ...... ~-

California Water Service Company (CWS) is seeking authority 
t:o ~ncrease its rates for general metered 'water service in its 

Stockton District by 46.2 percent, effect1veJ'auuary 1, 197&.. The 
i::lcreased rates would yield approximately $1,S5S"OOQ. in additional 
annual revenues. The rate increase is requested to offset monthly 
pclycents of $153,850, which, under the monthly water serviceguarentec
p.'ly:nent section of a water supply contract: betweenCWS and' the 

Stockton-East Water District (Stockton-East),.:: will become. effective 
with the beginning. of the new year. 
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Pursuant to the provisions of Section 454(4) of the Public 
Util'!.ties Code CW'S notified its customers, by bill insert, of,the 
filing of the application. Subsequently, after a cate for hearing 
Md been set, CWS notified its customers of the hearing by bill 

inserts, by pOsting of notices in b111 collecti'Oti statiOns, and by 
means of an a.dvertisement in the Stockton Record;. As a'. result of the 

notices, five letters of protest were received by the Commission. 
Se..-rl.c:e Area and Wa'Cer- SupplY 

CWS' Stockton D1strictincludes ~st of the city' of Stockton . 
and Some unincorporated contiguous te~tory1n San3oaqu1n Coonty. 

The terrain is flat, atld elevations range from one foot to, 30 feet' 
above the uses!/ Mean Sea Level Datum. As of December' 31,1974 . 
there were 36,430 active service connections, all of which', ,were 

metered, 302 private£ire system comleetions, .a.tid· 2278: public fire 
hydr.!!nts. 

Water supply, for the system is. presently provided from. 66 
wells located throughout the service area. The wellS: vary in size· 
from 12 to 16 inches in diameter' and range in depth from 232 to- 603-
feet. In 1974 the wells produced approximately 33:,000 acre-feet of 
water. The serv:tce area. bas developed to the point where the 
extraction of water bas exceeded rep.lenisbment and a large' cone of 

dep::ess1otl 1n the water table bas been formed d:[rectly l!Oder'. the city 

of Stockton. 
The area immediately to the west of Stockton is' underlain, 

by a 'large deposit of cO'D:JB.te'?! salt water wb!ch extends. out under'-:he 

11 United States Geological Survey. 

S:.! water trappecliu sediments at the time of its deposition:(s 
called connate water. .' ...... . 
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pel1:a islands. As fresh water il5 withdrawn from the water table 
under Stockton, sale water is dr.awn in from the west, and ,the 

Stockton ground water basin is in the process of being des·troyed bl 

on Sllline waterfront moving eastward at e. rate 0,£ 150 feet' a year.}! 

In order to alleviate ,the overdraft and, resulting, salt water 
i:ltrusion, a master water plan for metropolitan Stockton and' , the area 
eastward to the calaveras and Stanislaus county lines was prepared 

in 1971 by San Joaquin County" the city of Stockton" CW'S" and the 
Stockton and East San Joaquin Water Conservation District. I'lie water 
conservation district, orig1Dally formed in 1948, . bad, secured the' 

righes to 40,200 acre-feet of water per year from the United States 
Bureau of Reclamation's New Hogan' proj'ect 'on the Calaveras:' River, 37' 
miles east of Stockton. 

The plan recommended that a water treatment plant be built· 

to provide a surface water supply from the calaveras River for the 
Stockton metropolitan area. The plan also recommended that' 'the water 
conservation district be expanded to inc-lude all of' the stockton' 
metropolitan area •. The distrt'ct was 'so expanded in 197'1 a~d ren8.med' 

,Stockton-East Water District. 
Stockton-East Treated Water Contract 

In March of 1974 voters of' S·tockton-East approved.& . 
$19,800,00'0, revenue bond issue' for the purpose of acquiring ~ecessa.ry 
land and building a water treatment plant ae CWS t River Ranch'si.te,. 
east of Stockton,. end also for btlilding a 13-mile" 54-inch' diamete: 
::o:ein:orcecI concrete pipeline from the l>ellota Weir on the Calavera$ 

Rive= to the River Ranch site. roe treatment plant would have an 
initial capacity of 20 million gallons per day but the pipeline would 

'2.1 The Department of Water Resoarcesbas explained the meebanic:sof 
this advanCing. front in its Bulletins 55 and'146~ ,. 

. ' ; '. ," 
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b'e able to transm.it 40 mgd should additional Water 'become available 

in the ~ture, possibly from the Bureau of Reclamation '8 Folsom 

South.C4:lal. 

On February 11, 1975 CWS,- the city of Stockton, and the 
cOUllty of San Soaquin ente::'ed into a contr.s.et with Stockton-East, 
under which the city, county, and CW'S TNOUld' obtain a supplemental 

supply of treated water and Stockton-East wocld be assured of 

purchasers of such water. This contract would establish the credit 

necessary for Stockton-East to sell revenue bonds. Under, ·theterms 
of the contract, CWS is entitled to 18,500 acre-feet of treated water 

, ' .. ' ,. 

per year, the city to 1,000 acre-feet, snd the county to- 500· acre-feet:. 
l"oecity and the county are to' pay "wheeling cba.rgesf~ to cwS for 
conveying the water from the t=eat:nent plant to their systems. 4/ 

'l'he contract took effect upon its: s:tgning on .February 11, 
1975 and runs for a period of 35 years follow1ng the :£nidal.water 

delivery date, provided that, at such time that the· water treatment 

facilities bonds bave' been paid in full, the ccntract will termitlate. 

Fo:: example, if the water treatment facilities bonds have been paid 
in full in me 30th year following the initial delivery date, the 
cont::act terminates in the 30th year _~/ The· contract contains.provi
~ior..s for eont:inued service after' its.: expiration.' The contract· pro
vleez tha.!:, should it appear that there would be insufficient fundc-' 

f:oI:l the bOnd issue to t:lCet the cons-c:uction cos.ts of· the treatment 
plant, Stockton-East Can establish a monthly water service guarantee 
payme:J.t which. would be large enough, over~he estimated' ntzmberof 

Y '!here are:presently emergency connections between the' CWS system 
a:ld the two city systems but none with the two county.· systems. 
The emergency systems ax-e not suitable for regular water service .. 

'J./ The last of the bonds is payable April 1, .2005. 
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tlonths during which the guarantee payment woulClbe- in effect,. to accu

!l!Ul3.te .a fund which would. be sufficient to construct, either, prior to 
or im:rtediately following the' initia.l delivery of water, the items of" 
p~t which would: otherwise not be able to, be bUilt because of' 

insufficient funds. The first guarantee payment becomes due not 
later tb.a.n 30 days following the effective date of 'au increase of 

CWS' Stockton District rates as authorized by this. Commi$si:on"but not 
on a date subsequent to September 1 and prIor to .January 1. The 
payt:1ellts are to continue until the initialdel!ve::'y of water' occurs 
or for 32 months after the sale of three-fourths of the bonds., 
whichever occurs earlier. krJ.yfunc:ls remaining in the fund s.fter, the 
initis.l delivery of water are to- be applied to CWS~' base monthly' 
payment for water. 

Bids for construction of the ~,eament plant were opened 
on February 19, 1975, and bids for the sale of the revenue bonds we;r-e 
opened on MarCh 18, 1975. It was found that the proj_ect would, cost 
$22,-927,200 whereas the proceeds of the bond' issue, together with 

~terest earned on funds held .by the fiscal agent duriug -the 
co'CStr\lction period,~ would only ltXIlOuut to $21,081,000, leaving 
2.dditional funds required in an amount of $1,846,,200. 

Stockton-East proceeded to award contracts for construction 
of 'the pipeline .and treatment facilities proper but deferred awarding, 
a contract for the finished water reservoir, which, according to the 

low bid, would have cost $1,850,000. 
To finance the fitdshed water reservoir, the ~oa.rdof 

directors of Stockton-East, at a public hearing held on March 25, 1975, 

established a mcnthly water service guarantee payment in the amount 
of $153,850, to commence January 1, 1976 and to' 'r\m until the1xU.tlal 
delive:y of water, or if initial delivery of water' £ails to occu::, , . . 

u::Ltil Oe payments are tenU.Dated . according. to the contract.: -. , 
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'Ihe project :is scheduled to be. completed and.water 
de1iv~ri~s to begin in .January of 1977~ Should' the . project be delayed> 
~~ guarantee paytlle:lts would provide for the contingencies causing 
the deU:-y. 

After water deliveries beg:tn~ payments by ·CWS to Stockton
East are to be based onoper~tion and maintenanceCos.ts. 'of the project 
ar:<! on s~ce of StocItton-East' g·debt.. The bOard of Stockton-East 

bas set the base monthly P'i-yment for treated water for' the . ye:rr of,' 
initi.3.1 delivery at $232~ 758 and for the first full Year of service 
at $226~660. 

The funds that CWS would collect from its'customers' to pay 

tile monthly gu.o.rantee payment would vary beth see.sonally and from . 
Ye£.. to year because of variations in Water: sales~§./cws~.tbe::'efore, 
p:o,oses to establish an account entitled "Reserve for Payments to 

Stockton-East Water District" in which CWS would enter the revenues 
obta.i'o.ed from rates authorized for the purpose of meeting the 

guaJ..'"8.ntce payments. Payments to. Stockton-East would alsobereco~ded~ 
.:luti should the account become significantly unbalanced, becaus:e·of· 
abno:mal weather conditions or some other reason:t CWS -would: request 
an ~djust:nent to, its general metered se:vice rate schedule to restore 
tile balance. 

In .anticipation of receivillg water from Stock-t:on-Eest·, '~S 
'j1e!1 as to transmit water from ~"O uti11ty-owned wells at ''&:he, Rive::

R.snch prop-erty~ CWS is in the final steps of constructing: a.trans
mission rain f=om~ve.r P.anch to the center of the 'Stockton syste:t. 
-:i:he' ms.~ ranges f:o:n 42 inches eown to 27 inches. in diameter . and b.ac.. 

cost over $3:t 000 ~ 000 • 

§/ cws.' peak summer demand· i.sfl:om. two .tofive times; the, pea!" '. 
~'"inter .. demand __ 
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Public Hearings 

Public hearings on APJ)licat!on No. 55686 were held in 
St~k:on on September :) and 4" 1975 before Examiner 13oneysteele. 
TestiItony and statet:lent:s were taken from 11 w1tncsses and 26 exhibits, 
were received. CWS presented three wi.tnesses: President Ralph D'. 

Lindberg, Vice Pres1den:: and Chief. Engineer .Jeptha A.Wade, and Vice' 
Preside:ct Ed F. Catey. Testimony for Stockton-East was gi.ven by 
Secre~-Manager Robert C .. Sagehorn, and by William.J. Bardin, J'::.,," 

a prUleipal engineer with Stockton-East's consultantS, .James M~ 
Montgo:nery Consulting Engineers, Inc •. The suffshowing was: made by 

?I:'i:lcipal Financial Examiner 30bn J'. Gibbons and', Senior Uti.lities' 
Engineer Ernst G. Knolle. Four ~U.cw1 .. cnesses teSt:£fied>or made, 

statements • 
CWS and Stockton-East. Showing 

'Xb.e foregoing description of the Stockton water supply 

situation and, the Stockton-East treated: water project was t:aken ,from. 

testimou7 andexbibits presented 1:>y Mr. Sagehom and'Mr. Wade, a 
registered professional engineer. 

In his opening statement, counsel for Stockton-East declared 
th:1t the treatment plant project bas been unanimOusly approved by the' 
c:=:ty council of Stockton, by the boerdof. S1:perv-'"...sors of San J'oaqu!n 
COt::lty, 8.'lld ~e board' of di:ectors of StOckton-East. The ,revenue . 

, '"\ 

bo:lds received a 77 percent yes vote and carried every precinct. ' 

Mr. Sageb.orn> under questioning by staff counsel~ explained 

the ~lternatives that Stoekton-&ast's board of directors considered 
when t:he shortfall of cO:lstrtlction' funds to7&S discovered. Alternatives 
included deferring construction of the fit:.:tshed water reservoiratld 
.:le~leting' funds for its construction :"£rom sales· of' treated' water;. 

a:ra.nging for another bond' elect:ton~ or:1mposing the monthly .water 
,'.. ' . 

se...-viee gua.rantee payment: Deferring of:; ,the reservoir, diet, llotappeer 

!>ract:tcc:.l and another bond election would involve,a. sigxdfi6entdelay 
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~ &l$o the loss of the opportunity to have faci11t1esconstructed 
co~ciden.tly with the construction of the main treatment plant'. 

!f.&r. Sageaorn S3id that Stockton-East would lose the advantage. of 
ha'".r...ng the contractors .... ~rk1ng on t:he site bid at-what, hope~..llly, 

would be a favorable p:ice. He a.lso seid that· the t:tm:tng of the 
. . -

p:ojeet would be d!srupted to the point where t:le' plant: would not go 
0: line in .!a:::aary of 1977 as contemplated. 

Mr. Bardin, a registered professional engineer, -testified. 
. -

Qat the plant could be operated without the finished water reservoir 

but that S't!eh operation would be· dif=iC".llt. The treatment, plene ba~ 
been designed to operate &t a rel.ntively constant rate, USing the 
fi-c5.shed water reservoir to, accumulate the output of the pJ.ant. in 
hour::: of low demand and relezse it: during hours of hign.demand~ 
Significant changes in the rate of water through the plant require 

thAt chemical feeders be ~e:l. off of automatic control, adjUsted-, 

~...:rually for the new' flow rate ~ and then checked. T"o.!s: operation 
. ta..~es about a half-hour to acc~!.:tsh, and Y~.Bardin said it' should' 

not be s.tt:empted mora than twice a day. 

Some storage is available in the ~ system~ two million 
galJ.on.s~ as compared to the ten-::d.l1i.on-gallon -design -:apaeityofthe 
£-!'!lishcewate'r reservoir. By mak:t:lg use of tilis-exist:tng storage 

~nc. by I:le~-ng fluctuations in demand from wells, the. plant could'be 
or-=ated .at two £lOw :Qtcs, at about 30 percent ,of total average daily 

p~oduction (mcluding that from 'Qells) fran 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 a .. m. 

anci c.~ 110 percent from 10:00 a.Ill. to 8:00 }>.m. Should peak demands 
'no~ develo? ~ antieip.a.~ed, the system wocld be unable to, ~cept the 

p!..ant's output and it would be necessary to retu.""'"n, the tte.a.ted, water 
back ~o ~e i:ltalre of the: plant :llld to accept a loss of thcc:ostof 

treatment.: 

', .. " 
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Mr. Bardin ~resented a table in which'he'sbOWed tbae 7 with 

'the rese:!:Voir ~ the entire est1:nated demarido~ CWS cooler: be met with 
~ea.tcd water for 7 out of the 12 months. Yithout the reservo1r~ 
wells :ust be pu:nped for .(:.11 twelve. The water deliv~w:tth the 
reservoir would be 27,000 acre-feet, w::tthout it 17,750."'/ . 

!'be finished' water reservoir bas a second,. absolutely 

essential function, Mr. Bardin pointed out. About 12>,000 gallons 

of treated ~"8.ter must be stored to· baekt'13;sh filters.. Should,' toe 

resexvoir not be built~ it would be necessary to install a·steel 
. '. 

tank for this purpose.. The tank would cost: about $275,OOO.~ancl 
shoule the reservoir later be constructed, salvage from. the· tank 
would be negligible. 

Finally, Mr ... Bardin pointed out~ contractors are presently 

on the site building the treatment plant. These contractors, with 
forces and equipment presentl,. assembled, a:::e :!n a poSition to submit 
~ favorable bid, and' other contractors, knowing th!s~ are apt to- take 
Qis in consideration in prepariI:.g their bid. 

V:[cePresident Catey, a registered professional eng:tneer, 
dcsCtibed the design of rates to recover the guarantee charge ... 
He said tba'C the project of preserving the underground water 'sup?ly

was for ~e benefit of all users. CWS considered it appropriate. to 
apply a. 't:d.form pe:centage increase to both its· serv.i..ce cM.:rge a.1l~ i-:s. 
~t:ity rat:es. Mr. catey demonstrated that the proposed in~ease in 
:ates would merely offset the monthly water service gua.r&ntee payment, 
Clud on 'the basis of the results of operation for '19i3,. as adopt~d. by 
the ComQission in Decision No. 32906 dated November 7, 1973 ,;m . 
Application No. 53562, would not :!.nerease the =ate of retuxn of 7.85 ' 
pe:cent found reasonable in tha.t, decision. 

II S~ockton-E.a.st bas. contracted to sell 20,000 of its 40,200· acre-foot: 
NerJ1 Hogan supply fo= do:nest1c, se:vi.ce in the Stockton met:opoli ten 
.t'ea, the remainder bei:lg allocated to irrigation in the :z:ur&l a.reas 
of the district. Stockton-East bas been able to' buy the Calaveras 
Cotm.ty water District's unused entitlement c~f New Hogan water a:e 
has 84,000 acre-feet. prese:il.tly ava.ilable.. Some of this SU%'plus 
~~ll be avsi1a.ble' to tile treatment plant until deme.nd develops in 
~e Calaveras Co~ty ':'iJa-::cr D::'s~c·c., . 
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President Lindberg descr1bedthe negotiation of the contract 
and of the monthly water service payment. He said that· CWSagreed 
to the entire payment~ even though it: is guaranteed onlY' 92'.5-
percent of the water ~ beca.use ~S anticipates that the city and county 

systems will not take their sbal:'e. a..~. was faced with'.thealternativ:e 
of paying the entire charge or else having no project. Mr~ Lindberg" 
~estified tba.t~ should' CWS raise the necessary funds and construct the 
treatment plznt~ cost to the customer would be higher. 

Regarding finaf!c1ng, Mr. Lindberg said that supplemental 
water supply project$ axe also under way in CWS,f Livermore and, los 

Altos diso.'"icts. In both these s1tuatiot'lS there was an u:c.dergX'ound 
wa.ter problem that needed cor.:ect101l and in both the treatment 
£a.c:!.li~ies were being built by a P.t1blie n.gency.. He testified, ~t ~e 
pul>lic a.gency approach was the most economical. Should:CWS raise the, 
necessary funds 4nd include the investment"in rate base~, the. revenue 
:equ.!=ement would. be higher. 

, Staff's Oo!nion" , 

Both Mr. Gibbons~ a certified public accountant,. and 
Mr. Knolle~ a registered professional engineer ~ recommended the 

increase be granted. Mr. Gibbous presented'a etudy- in which he 
demonsttated that the prese.o.t worth a.t 8.5 percent of a. revenue 
increase necessary to pay Sto<:ktOll-East' s monthly water service 
guarantee payment would be $1,7787 993 as of January 1;.. 1976 •. The 
corresponding. present worth of the increase necessary, 'Co' service 

CWS t f1:c.ancing. of the reservoir 7 toge'ther wi tb income 'taXes but 

neglecting ad valorem taxes (nom bc>th of which Stoekton-East'is. 

e..~empt) would:. assuming: a. 30-year life~.· be $2~609'~400.· 

,.'." 
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Mr. Gibbons reco12lDCt1c1ed that the rate increase be granted' 

and CWS be directed to establ1sh separate subsidiary recorda to 
account for all funds collected £rom. customers. to meet: OilS' o'bligat:ions 

under the contract with Stockton-East and to account for all funds 
disbursed to- Sto<:kton-East. Such subsidiary records should be 
maintained by CWS during the entire period of 30 years or more that 

the contract with Stockton-East i.s in effect. 
Mr. Knolle testified that he was U=ilinr with the problem 

of salt water :tntrus1~ in areas throughout the state and, with 
Stockton's situation :tn particular. He was of the op;nion that the 
benefits to be derived fr~ the storage facility were saffie!ent to 
justify the assumption by CWS of themouthly water service guarantee 
pay:nents. Looking fo:ward to,the time when' water deliveries, commence, 

Mr.. Knolle recommended that CWS submit a study of the estimated ' 
o?erations of the Stockton District for the' first lZmontbS after the 

start of delive..~es of water by Stockton-East,' showing the effect on 
revenue requirement of the reduction in pumping cos.ts81ld the retire- , 

ment of facilities ebat would no, longer be used· and: useful. 
Public Wi messes 

Charles Dull,. a ciVil engineer with '.James Allan &. Sons" a 
meat pacldng firm. testified that the. proposed increase would cost 
his cOtlp3.!ly an 'additional one' hundred dollars 8 day .wh1ch, he felt 
was too great for a one-step. raise. He also- broughe ont. that the 

city of Stockton levies a six percent utility tax and the tax would 
be applied to the 46 .. 2 pereent increase requested by CWS. 

w. Earl camp suggested that CWS s~ldf!:nance, the .project 

by debt· and equity f1t14Ueiug. 
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A third per8on~ James Lynch,. made a statemene on 'the adverse 
effacts of high water rates 1n general. The fourth . witness, '4 

candidate for the board. of directors of S,toekton-East, offered neither 
fact nor opitdon cou:eroing the project atld CWS' request. for .higher 
rates. 
Discussion 

The evidence, adduced is convincing of the need. of :the 
treatment plaut project. The record demonstrates that thefin:lshed 
wo.ter ·resexvoi:' is a required part of the project aud deferral 'of ies' 
construction would. nee be a' practical alternative. Our staff, advi.ses 

'us,. atld we concur,. that ~der the circumstances the 1mpos1tionof the 
:non~y water service gua:~antee cbarge is the mostressonablemethQd· ' 
available to cot:lplete financing the treatment plant proj ect and- ~e '. , 
wa:er re~ervoir. 

Despite the large 'percentage increase requested~ theproj.eCt 
bas substantial local support,. a.s .1s evidenced by the fact that the 

mailing out~ on two separate occasiOns., of 36,000 notices of the 
proposed increase elicited only five lette:s of protest andtbree. 

proteots at the hearing. 
. The city of Stockton would have its revenues 1ncreas~by , 

its six percent tax on utility billings. Should CWS" proposed :tnerease 
result in excessive city revenues, the ·citizens of Stockton eantake 
~propriate steps to· secure a reduction in the amount of ~1mposed. 

Accordingly,. we will authorize the increase requested' and 
. ' 

will direct C"wS to account for tb~ funds geue:ated by theino;ease, as· 
recommended by the staff. We shallalso.d1reet, CWS 't<>,l>r~ethe 
study of the effect of the treatment plant on: avs f operations' as' , 
recoinmended by our staff. The increased rates may :-ema:tn in eff~et 
until water deliveries commence,. but unless further. author1za.t1:on is . 
received from this Commission,. they shallllOt ,be effective after . 

J\,Ule 30:- '1978. ' 
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It appears 1:hat when water deliveries are 1n1tiatedby 
St:oekton-East, a further rate adjustment will be: nec:essary. 'Any funds 

in the subsiCiary record will' be ava.ilable to offset increasedcb.a.rges 
for wa~er, and we w111 be in a position to, evaluate ; any offsetting 
savings' in operatiJlg cos~ resulting from the new water supp.ly~ 
Findings 

1. I:1 order to alleviate salt water intrusion into the water 
table under CWS· Stockton Distr:tctts serv!ce area.:ta. supply of :treated 

surface water, from Stockton-East r s water trea.tmentplAnt is reqUired. ' 
, . ~ , 

2. Stockton-East requires funds in an amount of$l,846 ,'200 to 
complete the 'tA."ater treatment p!.a:J.t, including a fi:dshed' water' 

" , 

:reservoir, to s'Cpply ttcated-surface W2terto 'the Stoc:kton metropolitan 
area, whic:h, area includes the Stockton District of CWS. 

l.The finished wate: reservoir is requi::ed for effic:!ent 
operation of the Stockton-East treatment pl.lmt. 

4. The monthly water service gwlrl!.ntee payment of $l53:t850 
established 'by tlle ,board of directors of Stockton-Eas):, to'b~pa1d 
by a-.'S, is tile most reasOtlable method, of finallci.:lg completion of the 
required water treatment plant facilities, inclt:ding the'finished 
water reservoir. 

,5. The increased rates will me:ely offset the monthly water 
service guarantee payment established by Stoc:kton-Eastand CWS~ . 
Stockton District's rate of return for the adjusted ,ear 1973. and' 
will not increase:::che 7 .85 pe%cent rate of re~ found reasonable. in "" 
Decision No. 82906.· , " 

. ", .. 
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Conclusions 
1. CWS should be authorized to iucreaseits rates, for general 

m.etered serl71ce by 46.2 percent~ or $1~846>200a year> to- offset, the 
I " 

monthly watler service. guarantee payment of $153,,850> established, by 
, . 

Stocltton-EaJs.t, net of franch!se payments and uncollectibles .. 

2 - The' increase in rates gr:1ntec herein should be separate ., 
from a:o.d add;.tive t:o any rate increase granted to CWS pursuant to, ,its. 

ApI>lieat1on No. 55561 for a companywide increase in rate to' offset, 
increased interest cO'sts. 

3. The increased rates herein granted should remain :[n' effect·, 
until water deliveries from Stoc:k:t-..ou-EaSt commence, but unless" fttrther 
auti1orization is received from this Comm:i.ssion~ they should not be· 
effective after June 30, 1978..' 

4. CWS should be directed to' esub11sh· a separate fund and, 

J!Ssociated subsid1axy recO'::-ds to account for all monies co-llected' 
from C"..:stomers to' meet its obligations under the contract w:tth 

. . . . 

Stockton-East and to' account ~or all monies- disbursed"tO', Stockto'C.-
East. Such subsidiary recO'rds . shO".lld be maintained by ~Sduri.ng- the 
entire period that the cont::'act with StocktO:l-East is in effect. 
The annual reports to the Commission of the StocktonD1s.trict's wa~er 

system's operations should contain a S'lrmma:y" by months" of entries 
IDZ.de in these records. Any mon:ies remaining in the' fund aftertbe 
initial'delivery of water should be applied to CWS' base monthly 
payment of water ~ Should water deliveries, no~ commence prior to' 

June 30> 1978, the remaining monie.s should be applied as the ' 
Commission may di:ect. 

5. 'CWS' should be ordered to' file ~ on or before' September 30,' 
1976, a study of the estimated operations of the Stockton D:tstr.i.et 
for the first 12 months a,ftc: the start ,of deliveties of water by

StocktO'n-East, showing the effect on revenue requirement of the 
reduction in pumping costs and the reti::'ement O'f facilities thz.t, 
would~O' longer be used and usefUl. 

-14- .. 
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ORDER 
-~~--

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. After the effective date of this order. California Water 

Sel."'Viee Company (CoNS) is authorized to file the revised· rate schedule 
attached' to this order as Appendix A. SUch f111.ng::sball comply with 
General Order No. 9£-A. The effective date of the revised rate 

schec~1e shall be Janua.~J 1, 1976. '!he revised sehedule •. shall apply 
only to S~ce rendered on .and afte: the effective date thereof. 

2. Ct.JS shall establish a separate fund and' associeted: sul>

sidiary rcco:~s to aecount for all monies eollected from customers to 
meet its obligations under the cont'ract with Stockton-~.st OY;ater 

District a:ld t:o aCCOQlt for all monies disbursed to t4:eStoc!a:on

East Water Dis-=nct. Such subsidiary records ~hal:i. be rasint.:U1ed by 

applicant during t:le enti:e period that the CCl'!tr<:!ct: ~'i:th the 

Stockton-East 'fhs.te= District is in effect... T'~e: ann~l :repo:-...s. to-

the COmmission of the Stockton District's water syst:en's ope=ations 

shell CO:l:tain a S'C:XI:Xl::axy, by months, of enr.ries made in thesereco:r'cis:.;. 
Any monies re::'~..ining in. the fu=.d. after ehe initial delivery of .water 

sbal:i. be ~pp1ied to CWS' base :oontbly payment of water. Shot:'ld water 

deliveries not comc.ence prior to June 30~ 1975~ 1:he reI!".£iningt!lonies 
shall be .s.pplicd as· the . Commission ltay direct. 

3. CWS shall file, on or before Septe:nber 30" 1976, a study of 
the estimated operations of the Stockton District:. for the' fi,rst 12' 

,,' , 

" " 
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months after the start of deliveries of water by Stockton-East Wa'ter 
D1str1c't~ showing the effect, on revenue requirement of the red~ct:[on' 
in pumping costs and the re'tirement of facilities that would no 
longer be used and U$eful~ 

The effective -date of" this order shall be.h7~ty: ~yS.-
-after the date hereof. 

Dated at - San Fra.1:cisco. 
NOVEM3ER day of __________ ~. 1975. 

'""* . 

~' Cal1fonda,th1s 

-16-, 



APPT..!CABItnY 

APPENDIX A 
Page 1 of 2 

SehcaaJ.e No. ST-l 

Stockton Tarl.ff Area. 

. Applieable to all meter«! 5ernee. 

TEmc:tOR'l . 

~ee Charge:-· 

For 5/Sx ~/4-inchmeter ••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-1nch ·meter .................... . 
For 1-1neh· mater ...................... . 
For l~1neh mote:- ............... _ .... . 
For 2-inehmetor ............... . 
For' 3-1D.eh: meter ........................ . 
For 4-:1neh l:leter .......... ~ .... ' ....... .. 
For 6-1:neh t:teter' .... _ • • '.' ... :.. ..... .. 
For- 8-1neh :net.er ............ ..; .. ..: ........ .. 
For lo-ineh.· me""..er .... "' ..... ~~: ..... .. 

(Continued) 

Pel: Mete~P~Month 
Be!ore· . . :.' A!te%"'.. . 
7/1/7S: 600/78'. 
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Quantity Rates: 

APPENDIX A 
Page 2' of 2' . 

' .. 

Schedule No. S'r-l . 

Stocld:.on Tariff Area 

.. 

Per Met~rPer' Month 
. Before". . iA1'ter: 
7 D./1?\' '. . . 6130/m. 

For the ~t 30~OOO eu.ft.." per 100 eu.:t:t. 
For all over 30,,000 cu.!t.,per 100 cu.:rt. 

the Service Charge is applicable to all metered . 
service. It i~ a readine~s-to-3erVe charge to 
"-'hieh is added the charge computed. at the 
Qu,ant.ity . Rates tor water ~fX1 d.'U%'ing the month. 

, , ., , 

$.194 (I), 
.146, (I) 


